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, WILL HOLD BANQUET

Kicked by Superior;
, Fireman Is Fired
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EWT DEATH OF A

RODNEY De5CENDANT

RECALLS HIES
Mrs, Neosh'a Alrich, Lineal

Branch of Historically Fa
mous Family, Passes On

OF REVOLUTIONARY STOCK

Many Slstlnjruisssd Ksm and
en. Relatives of Osoeased, Sotted

Bright rages of sQstory.

The recent death at Los Angeles, of
Mrs. Keosha Alrich, a lines descend
ant of General. Caesar Rodney of Revo
lutionary fame, brings to mind the
important part tha Rodney family has
played In the history of Oregon,

RL Rev. B Wlstar Morris, lata bish
of Oregon, married a Rodney Miss

Hannah Rodney of Lewes, DeL. and
her three sisters, the Misses Rodney.
for many years were leaders In edit
catlonal affairs in Portland and Ore--1

Miss Marr B. Rodnev waa nrfnclpal
8t. Helen's hall from its opening I

186 until her death. A?rii 15, 1S96.
tier sisters were associated wnn ner i

Lvd.CtJ-'i.t.Can0d-
U

Si:,
Clementina Rodney, first as head of
the music department and then as Tics
principal

nn.iiri . . tr., ..v,- -. ,. I

guidance and inspiration St. Helens
hall attained foremost rank among the
prlvate educaUonal Institutions of thisw... r .v.. TTr.,- -
her. the motto early chosen for ths
school Let Our Daughters Bs As
Pollahed as the Corners of ths Tem-
ple" was never lost sight of. After
her death St. Helens hall was conduct
ed under the guidance of her sisters
for nearly a year,

The Rodney family to which she ana
lier sisters belonged is one ot the most I

prominent in American history. Gen--
eral Caesar Rodney was a signer Of
the Declaration of Independence and I has been stationed in Omaha as man-historic- al

records show that it was his I agar of ths corporation's branch in
vote, after a hard ride of 10 miles on
horseback, that made the majority for
its adoption. July 4. 177

Caesar Rodney was a delegate out
was at his Delaware home when word
came that the declaration was in dan
ger of being defeated. He mounted a
horsa and sat out for Philadelphia, ar--

WAY. VACANT LOTS

CAN BE CULTIVATED

Auditor Barbur Suggests That
His Office Maintain List of
Unused Property,

ADVANTAGES ARE CiTED

Weeds) and Brash Which Are Syesore
and re aCeaaes Would Be Sons .

Away with by Bew rroslsion.

The sity council is to be aaked t
sanction ths plan surmted by City
Auditor Barbur whereby Portland resi-
dents may use vacant lots to raise gar-
den products. A resolution aimed. tS
approve the plan and instructing City .

Attorney La Roche to draft an ordl
nance providing for the listing of aU
vacant property is to bs acted by the
council Wednesday. Ths resolution fol
lows: - .'- -. ..

Whereas, a large number of lots in ,

the city of Portland are unimproved.
many of which are owned by non-re- si

dents; and. . ? -

Whereas, many of these lots are eov4
ered with weeds, brush, thistles, etc,
and are an eyesore to the public and
dangerous on account of the spread of i

ana. -
v.- -.

Whereas, on account of the hi ah eoet
of living, many persons would b only
too glad to cultivate such lots for the

Whereai in many Instances, cspe--
Clallv with non-residen- ts, it is e
tremely difficult for persons desirous
of cultivating such lots to locate theowners or agents thereof; and, r

wnereas. uie city as wen as tns own- -
era of such Iota, and many deserving
persons would be rreatly benefited if ,

some arrangement could be effected ,

whereby permission could be given by
the city to private individuals to cultu
vate unimproved lots; and, , -

Whereas, a list of unimproved lots "

available for cultivation could be con- -
stantly kept on file In the auditor's of- -
flees therefore, be It .

Resolved. That the cltv attorney bfand Is hereby, requested to prepare and ,
submit to the council, at his earllesk
convenience, an ordJ nance providing
that property owners may file wltll
the suditor a list of unimproved lots;
and that private individuals may begiven permlnslon. by the commissioneK '

of publlo affairs to cultivate such lotsfree of charge.
' .T

Deputy Hammersly
is Neatly Indicted- -

i j
sTemeals of Evil Doers Zs JTaled Before '

Oraad Jury and Qlvea Fins
BaokJas; Jacket. '',.A'hy7.'--:-

Deputy District Attorney Joseph ,

Hammersly has been Indicted by thegr
Multnomah county grand Jury.

The Nemesis of evil doers, who has '

been instrumental in prosecuting andr
"sending up' offenders and upholding"
the peace and dignity of the commu-- 5
miy, received tne miormauon wiui"
some misgivings. - ':.:'' x

"I am a law abiding cltlsen. I pays
my taxes, vote, bring violators of ths.
law to book and love my neighbors.; -
TCtiw in At ft rvtAf V. m .a M v..l..v rr

The suspense was soon ended when
Mr. Hammersly was told that the!
charges against him were not of a.
real criminal nature, but. in act, S

trumped-u- p accusations inspired by a
spirit of friendship. r- -

Accompanytng ths fake indictment)
was a gift of a handsome smoking
Jacket. The Christmas present typifies ,

tne personal regard in which Mr. Ham--
mersly is held byfftbe members of ths
(rand jury.

Ana tne xrana iurv is immune
from Inquisition for making me this'
present," said the prosecutor. ;You"
may call it a bribe, if you will, but
ths donors and myself, as partners
In ths crime, cannot be brought to ao-- r
count. Whoever heard of a county
grand Jury investigating its own"
conduct? If charges are brought I am 7

afraid the members would return , a
not true bill." . 4

' -

Considered 13 Lucky
For Wedding License

Proposed and Was Accepted o Thst
Sate aad ZMd Hot Waat the. pell
Broksn.
"Make out my license on that form,!

with the number ending with IS." stat- -
ed Jacob P. A. Entler as he applied fori
a - marriage certificate yesterday off

"Well, it is a little out of the cus'
tomary to skip blanks, but if your case'
warrants It, I guess your wish can be
fulfilled," answered Cochran.

"Well. I proposed on the thirteenth'"
snd was accepted on tne thirteenth anl'
therefore I don't Intend to - break the

luek that I have had." rnnti.'
quently Mr. Entler left the county
clerk's office with said marriage 11- -F

cense with number ending with 11. Mr J
Entler. who lives at if East Twenty-fift- h

street, will wed Katharine B.
Lewis, ot 1222 East Ol'.aan street. '

Wnea wrltlnr or ratltac ea advertlaert.
. r

riving in time to cast the deciding I Dr. P. L. Campbell of ESugene. presl-vot- ei

- Ldent of the University f Oregon, is

OREGON MANY YEARS

-- i hi mi . I
u.L .ikii mi f

v x'-- " ''.v.

. 'J 1

-

r- - !

Jin. Elizabeth A. --Forbes.

Mrs. Elisabeth A. Forbes, wife of J.
A. Forbes, died en December li. at her
home,' 101 "East Morrison street, of

trouble. She was a native of In- -
dlana and cams to Oregon In 1175. and
Da HTsd in Portland for the past tQ

e ..,.. . ...
Robert. J. U and Grace Forbes Mr
Ids WIl.nS Mrs. K. J. Maple, Mrs.

Twenty grandchildren and 1 great

scendanta. Mra Forbes was a member
Of Ben BnUer Relief Corps and the
8nnyslds M. B. cureh Funeral ser- -

wr" "afternoon. Interment waa In Mount
Scott Park cemetery.

PERSONAL MENTION

Ia. A. Keller Arrives.
Louis A. Keller, who comes to Port

land to be manager of the Studebaker
branch In this city, arrived last nlgnt

land Is a guest at the Multnomah. He

that city.
e at

Aviator's Widow Hero.
Mm. Silas Chrlstoffersen. widow of

the Portland aviator who was killed
In a fall not long ago in California, Is
at the Multnomah with Mrs. E. Cook
of San Francisco.

p. at the Imperial.
w r Hetherlngton Is a Baker visi

tor at the Cornelius
Dr. and Mrs; J. J. Pittlnger of As

toria, are at the Oregon
E. M. Palmer Is registered at the

Portland from Walla Walla.
J. O. Richardson, of Salem, deputy

'??I??,0,X commissioner, is at
iawav-"via- i

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Perkins snd Mr.
snd Mrs. S. U. woooy are uaivary
visitors m.i iuo rctiu(

00.. I. vvonnui, a innuii niaA v
Wlnlock. Wash.. Is at the Oregon.- p stelwer is a Jefferson vlsl
tor at the Cornelius

I Am X. wciiauiv Vk T .nv uiivi
at the Portland.n a Bolton, of Tha Dalles, is at the
imperial- - Hom. ef Medford. Is at the
Multnomah i wlth hliifamllr

M. Yager. Olex stockman. Is at the
Perkins.

M 8. Haskell, Cherry Drove lumber
man, is st ths Oregon.

Kenneth McKay. Hood River or- -
chardlst, is at the Portland.

V. R. Else and Clyde 1 Mam or
Vancouver, B. C, ars guests at the
Multnomah.

I A. J. Bellons is registered at the
I impe'rlal from Metollus.

Homer L. Post Is an Astoria visitor
I at the Cornelius.

Mr and Mra H. C Dinnel snd Sadie
e. Davidson acs Salem arrivals at the

i Oregon.
I r. c Macrum. a Mosler orchard
l i,t and physician, is at the Portland,
I Dr. Macrum formerly resided In Port- -
t land.

c. E. Gilbert is registered at the
Perkins from Brighton.

1 .
A II M" nlln

Suit; Grants Bonus
I Following e of the West- -

em union Telegraph company, in
granting a bonus to its employes a

I similar Christmas , present was an
1 nounced yesterday, by the American
District Telegraph company, accord
lng to wprd received from President
W. Lv.Jar.oby of New York by William
Ingoid, Portland manager.

Twelve persons employed hers will
benefit from the bonus. Other coast

1 ampioyes will share in the dlstrtbu- -
lUon as follows: Ban Francisco ft. Los

I th. trnltad stataa win h. f.m.hl
Tn "- - r to all who are
arawlng less than t2000 a year. Those

vsXmSri? and ihp,r
I!"I7,B .th l06 "? ?verl
11209 will obtain per cent of their

rsf

Most of Program at Christ-

mas Party Provided by the
Members Themselves.

1 I, v

? , " ' get
l'Vv :

i

V' -

amaaaasaaaBSsaiCiTBWta
PUoto by tirore.

Hiss Axa Genevieve Paget.

Several years aro The Journal Car- -

riers' association decided that It would
be an excellent plan to give a Christ
mas entertainment and invite their
parents and friends to be present.
This first entertainment was planned
an rar&fiillv anil inch a tilrh mta.nda.rd

thereby set. that It attracted atten- -

tion to the association. It has been
the aim of the association to Keep up I

the standard and. If possible, to raise I

it a trifle. I

This year's entertainment was riven
last Thursday evening In Cotillion
hall, and according to the remarks of
visitors, waa the best Christmas meet-- 1

ln5I" nf' J7 B7"- - i"T 'ZVZl
mi m luftl H I

being conservatively estimated that at
least 800 people were present.

About 8 oclock the guests asaem
bled themselves to listen to a program
which waa rendered by the carriers.
Miss Nona IJawler, society editor of
The Journal, started the evening s en
tertainment with two beautiful vocal
selections. She was followed by the
Jefferson trio, compoeed of Miss Kla- -
vla Oustafson at the piano, Roby
Poffenberger and Reginald Qustafson
on the mandolin.

Zdlss Fage Dances.
Miss A. O. Paget then entertained

with a splendid exhibition of fancy
dancinr. Shu waa accomD&nled at th4
piano by Miss Latimer. A sketch on
"Parliamentary Law was humorously
rendered by Miss Agnes cover ana ai- -
len Cover. These were followed jy
The Journal quartet, composed of Ben
Robertson, first tenor; Wilbur Fnu- -

llps, second tenor; William Robinson.
first bass, and Roy Hill, second nass.'

rhari. ria and Walter Cilaon I

played a violin duet accompanied by
Rov Hill. Elmer Hal stead gave a I

mnA j.u R Talbert con-- 1

eluded the evenings nrorram with a
vnoai i.rtinn Th different neonle I

who took part showed such careful
preparat.on and played their parts so I

entertainingly that all received an en
core.

FoUowlna ths entertainment the
carriers received from the executive I

committee aa Christmas presents a i

ealendar for their route books, a note
book convenient for use on a route. 1

and a combination pencil and pen I

with eraser. The committee also toad
on hand a box of toys end trinket
which created great merriment.

Dancing- - Concludes Evening'.
However, one of the moat appreci

ated things of ths evening was the
Christmas issue of The "Little Jour
nal." This Is a monthly puDiication,

entirely by theand published
cVrrlerV one of tb.i; member, being
mAitnt- - This issue contained 24 naser.
K-vt-

1?
tiu.

eomDlvlAC with the colors of the sea
son. Unon the request of the editor
several former carriers contributed to
this Issue. Two pages were devoted
to cartoons drawn by a member. -

Following the distribution of prea- -
enta tne xuwr was autu
remainder of (he evening spent In
dancing. The spacious u.iuwa hail

CHQI OF PRESENT

nr nnirrr nnirno
Ur OLltfllL hlvchlo
'nur niniiinni irr ri at
UNtilbMIHUAHI 1AUI

Group of Determined Pro--
gressivea neiuse iu oup- -;

nrni Candiriaev of Gallineeri

THERE ARE FIVE OF THEM

BomH, ChunmiasJCaayoa, X Toilette
Ui Morris Refuse to Toflow Old

Omar leadership.

BepmbUOea Split Appear.
Washington, Dee. 13. (I. N.

S.) The loo expected split In
Republican ranks In the house
of representatives appeared to-nig-ht,

with the announcement
from Representative A. P.
Gardner of Massachusetts, that
he would oppose Minority
Leader James R. Mann, who

e will be Republican candi-
date for speaker of the next
house. Representative Gardner
one of the fighting insurants
Of the Republican aide, declared
that he would support Repre-
sentative Irvine I Lenroot of
Wisconsin, a La Follette fol-
lower, for speaker.

Demo cratlo congressional
leaders hailed the Gardner an-
nouncement with delight. They
declared jubilantly that the de-
fection of the Massachusetts
Progressive-Republic- an would
utterly wreck any hopes the
Republicans may have had that
they could control: the next
house.

Washington, Deo. 2J. (WASHINQ-TO- W

BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
The most significant political event

since the voters decided the presidency
on November 7 was the vote in the
United States senate In the election of
a president pro tempore.

, This significance rests, not In the
eloctlon Of Senator Wlllard Saulsbury
of Delaware, although Ms unanimous
selection by the Democratic caucus

'showed the er proclivities
of thd majority party. More signifi-
cant was the little Insurrection of
Progressive Republicans, led by Sen-
ator La Follette, which netted him
five votes for Senator Moses E. Clapp
of Minnesota, asja protest against the
action of the olI guard In putting-- up
Senator Galllnger. of New Hampshire
as the Republican candidate.

A regressive Group.
The vote "disclosed the fact that

there remains in the senate a deter-
mined group of Progressive Republi-
cans who reserve the right to act for
themselves and were not willing to
be placed in the position of support-
ing Senator Galllnger, even in a com-
plimentary way. Their compliments
were reserved for a Progressive.
- The five votes for Clapp were cast
by Borah of Idaho, Cummins and Ken-yo- n

of Iowa, La Toilette Of Wlscon- -
' sin and Norrls of Nebraska. All five
will lie members of the next senate.
Cl&pft himself was absent from the
chamber. Senator Polndexter of Wash-
ington, who is usually allied with the
progressive group, wss not recorded
on the ballot, although on a previous (

vote when,
absurdity. h.iio? ,.- - h. rt on" " v " '

M4lnn jt anhat Itiita rialllnirar'alUVilVli V mKAva wibu v sv.
name for Saulbury's, the Washington
senator voted for Galllnger.

Thus, at the first purely party
division in the senate since the "re-
union" of the Republican party was
proclaimed at Chicago, the Republi-
cans were split on the same old liner,
the eld guard commanding 22 votes
for Oalllnger, the progressives five
for Clapp. The spirit of protest against
old guard domination is apparently as
healthy as ever.

Situation la the House.
Significance IS also seen in the fact

that Borah was one of the dissenters.
The Idaho senator has ordinarily been
for party regularity, but he scented
danger in voting for Galllnger. This
is held to indicate tnat Borah mean
to keep in position where he cannot
be reproached by the, progressives
when the next great struggle com
for control of the Republican party
and the search for a presidential can-
didate li on. , .

.Another point in the senate revolt
iav. the bearing it may have on the
organisation of the next house of rep-
resentatives. If the Republicans have
nominal -- control of thet body, as tbev
claim, a very small fraction will be
sufficient to upset it. James R. Mann,
.the Republican leader and heir-appare- nt

to the speakership, is of the same
type as Galllnger. If the progressive
Republicans of the senate will not

.have Galllnger, will the progressiva
element in the house be content with

,Mannf -

. Bowens Eastern Mission.
While this note of progressive pro

test was being sounded in the senate,
an emissary of the

, demanding a place for those of his
kind among the seats of the mighty
In the party councils, has been biasing
a trail In the east. He is Chester
jC Roweli of California, who Is known
as Governor Johnson's right hand man.

RoweU's mission has a thrill in it,
for. he declares that the progressive
who supported Hughes are not now

Humphreys Seventy-seve-n
b: For Grip, Influenza,

, Always New
By reading each week the

text under the above caption,
you can learn something about
the treatment of Colds, and

: how to break4 up a Cold"
also how to avoid taking Cold.

'.'Seventy seven" is for sale
at all drug stors, 25c, or
nailed. . i

Medical Book mailed freeZ
Hnmpareyi' "Tlotra. Medicine Co.. 138 Wll- -

Is Made by Suspect
Arrested y House Xetectlve,

Taksa JMlgat . Sown Tirs Xseaps;
Drops is rest te Sidewalk.
A shoplifter, under . ths . nam of

Carl Webber, who gave his address
as "Williams Ave, . was arrested by
Mrs. Bessie Markia. store detective
of Olds. Wort man and King, this aft-
ernoon after a struggle, but, he later
escaped down a fire escape after be-
ing- detained in the building.

: He was first observed by Mrs. Mar-ki- n

in the men's furnishings , depart-
ment, stealing a small article, ' and
followed out into the street, to pre-
vent a disturbance in the store. When
Mrs. Markin ordered him to return he
resisted, and after tearing off his
coat. Mrs. Markin. with the asmist rice
of passing pedestrians, dragged him
into the private office of II. C. Wort-ma- n.

Detectives Coleman and Snow
were summoned from ponce headquar-
ters. The prisoner was left alone for
a moment and when Wortman re
turned to examine the man, he was
gone, and ths opened window showed
that he -- iad gone four stories down
the fire escape and dropped IS feet to
the sidewalk.

A warrant Is out for the man's ar
rest. He is described as being about
40 years old, and heavy set

op

GYMNASIUM IS TO BE

OPENED TO ALL ALIKE,
in
of

EACH SEX THREE DAYS

i i

With Utilization of This Build

ing City Soon Will Have
Widely Separated Classes

The of the Sellwood
CamrannltT House, formeilr the T. M

C A now under the supervision of
the city, is to be open Tuesday ana
Thursdays and Saturday axternoons
for women, and Mondays. Wednes
days. Fridays and Saturday mornings
and evenings for men and boys, under

. schedule arranged by james u.
Convlll, park superintendent.

The city only recently took over
the use of the building. With the
classes In this district the city will
soon have srvmnasium classes in
many sections of the east side. Gym
nasium work is now being given in
the Peninsula Community House, the
Albina Community houses and classes
are to begin soon in the Arleta scnooi
and the Mount Tabor school.

A detailed schedule of classes in
the Sellwood Community House fol
lows:

Tor Women.
Tuesdays and Thursdays 10:30 to

11:30 a, m. and 1x10 to 2:30 p. m.
adult women: 1:30 to 2:30 p- - m., kin

Uo nt. Intermediates;
m.. juniors

4:45
to 5:30 p. m., seniors; S p. adult
women.

Saturdays 1:30 to 2:30 p. adult
women; 1:30 to 2:30 p. m., klndergar--
ten: 2:45 to 3:30. juniors; 3:45 to 4:30
intermediates: 4:45 to 5:10. seniors
There will be swimming all afternoon

e wan.
Monday, and Fridays 3:30 to 4:15

? ors; 4:30 to 5:30 and 7:15 to
t p. m, business men; to 9 p.
seniors over 21.

Wednesdays 3:15 to 4:15. Juniors
4:30 to 5:30. Intermediates: 8 to 10
p. m., basketball practice.

Saturdays 9 to 10:30 a. m.. Juniors
10:45 to 13 m., intermediates; 7 to t

p. m., leaders' class; 8:15, league
games. There will be swimming each
Saturday morning and evening.

Joe Hardy Wearing
Gold Medal Today

newsboy who never rorfets n ktos
Xs Bememhersd by Oregon Humane

wltn Tin Testimonial.
Joe Hardy, the crippled newsboy,

who has not only made a large part of
Portland's population his friendsbut
who has won beast and bird as "well
by nis Kindness, was yesieruay pre--
aented with a gold medal from the Ore--
son namane society inrousu m
representative, is. J. jaeger, as a rec
ognition of Joe's wont in feeding the
birds and horses,

For the. past five years he has fed
pigeons snd sparrows crushed peanuts
or popcorn upon the hard pavements
of the city streets where no atom or
natural food waa to be found, and he
neves allows his business of selling
papers vo miener wn cipointed task of feeding- - his feathered
friends. - For the horses ne carries
about lumps or sugar in nis pocnet,

laid although this is the first official
precognition of his labor ot love, many
others have followed Joe's example.
until a very general feed the birds
movement has been started by the4
down town district, as well as in the
residence sections.

Joe's medal is of solid gold, beauti-
fully engraved, and fastened to a silk

Ibafro In the national colora.
1 "

Channukah Feast
Gone From Larder

I rcr. ...Tria m fa mti- - nf Mn
M a GUcjcman, 811 Water street, to- -
day, for a larder stocked with edibles
peculiar to the Jewish holiday, of

i care. -

Mrs Gllckman told Patrolman Splvey
yesterday that four dozen eggs, a
small fortune in themselves; two
quarts of chicken oil. a pot of

up, four loaves of bread and a pla.e
of fish balls were stolen from a paa-tr- y

that was guarded with a six tum-
bler oadlock. She blamed young men
who attend dances frequently In a hall
at First and Gibbs streets, for the raid.

40,000 Children on
Vacation This Week
Thoughts of Santa Claus today de-

light the hearts of some 40,000 publla
school children who have laid aside
classroom forebodings and devoted
themselves to the ' enjoyment of the
Yuletide pleasures.' The pupils will
assemble again at their customary
places in the city schools on January
8. - The vacation period is equally as
cordially welcomed by the hundreds of

1 nrlncipals and teachersV Some of tha
i latter - ars spending the holidays at
1 the homes of relatives in various i
parts of 'Oregon and . neighboring I

W. A. Hammond, a fireman of Engine
company No. 4, went visiting a week
ago. Be visited Engine company N
S. BUteenth and Washington streets.
and there asked to see one mtt. the
firemen.

- Hammond, being In civilian clothes,
was not recognized as a fireman, by
Captain Haines and when Hamqonl
ask to. see one of the firemen the cap
tain told him the man was asleep and
was not to be disturbed.

Captain . Haines told Hammond ex
plldtly that he was not to go upstairs .,

Into the dormitory and awaken the fire- -
. ,n W I - A m maH 1

was seen coming down (he stairs anl
Captain Haines promptly and forcefully
kicked him out of-t-be house.

The story Is told In charges filed
against Hammond and accompanying
is the letter dismissing him from the
fire bureau. They were filed with the
municipal civil servioe board yesterday.

SPECIFIED SETBACK IS

TO BE RECOMMENDED

0 HIGH BUILDINGS

Revision Committee Will Sub
mit Amendment to Housing

Code to Commsision,

Limiting all buildings erected in
the future to eight stories, or 110 feet
in height, except where additional
height is set back according to a
stipulated scale, is ths recommenda
tion the committee on ths revision of
the Portland building and housing
code will submit to Commissioner
Dleck for action by the council.

Tti recommendation provides that
.ftr the eiirhth story Is reacnea

every additional four feet in height
on street lines must be accompanied
with one foot of set-bac-k. This pro- -
eeass of going above the limit recom
mended is made to allow proper space
for air and light; and also to regulate
to some extent the height or buna-ln-

tinder the recommended ordi
nance a building occupying a city
block could continue to a height ot
610 feet, at which height It would end
in a steeple point.

At the same time the commutes ree
ommends that all buildings that follow
the pyramid construction for gaining
addition height shall be absolutely fire
proof in construction.

The present oode allows buildings or
200 feet in height, and a practice has
been established of allowing additional
stories by special permit. The tallest
buildings in tn city have been con
structed by special permit.

Tho committee expects that tha rec
ommendation will bring out discussion
on the question of regulating the
height of buildings to eight stories.

Tha personnel of the committee Is
J. A. Foullhoux. H. A. Whitney, F. A.
Karamora. H. A. Bincham and Fairer
Johnson. Horaoe EL Flummr,.oity in-
spector of buildings, sits In at the
meetings as advisory head of ths com
mlttee.

Women to Consider
Proposed Measures

XgislatlTe Council WHl Be Sort of a
Clearing Konsej Fromlneat dabs
Bepreseated In OrganlsatlOB.
The Woman's Legislative Council of

Oregon is ths latest organization to be
created as a sort of clearing house for
measures to be submitted to the legis
lature. The council Is composed of
Mrs. C. W. Hayburst, chairman, repre-
senting the Oregon Congress of Moth
ers and Parent-Teach- er associations
Mrs. R. W. Montague, representing the
Consumers' league; Mrs. Jennie M
Kemp. representing the Woman's
Christian Temperance union, and Mrs
Millie R. Trumbull, representing the
Oregon Federation of Woman's clubs

The council is holding meetings eev
eral times each week, and will continue
to do so until the legislature convenes.
for ths purpose of studying ths vari
ous measures "In which ths women of
the state are particularly Interested.

It is expected that the w6rk of the
council will result in cooperation
among the organized women .of the
state In the support of measures in
which they are interested, or their op
position to measures which they do not
approve. Headquarters win os estao
llahed at Salem when the legislature
convenes, where Mrs. Kemp wlU.be in
constant attendance.

Ths council will not Initiate any
measure unless directed so to do by
ths unanimous vote of all the organ-
lsationa represented la its membership.
All measures must secure the una.nl
mous vote of the council to secure its
indorsement, and it is the intention of
ths council to furnish each member of
ths legislature with a list of aU meas
ures bearing the Indorsement of ' the
council. -

Take Bird Census
On Christmas Day

A national bird censusthat is what
svorybody In Portland rs asked .to co-
operate in to secure on Christmas day.
The National Audubon society has In
augurated this plan to b observed si
mnltaneously in all cities and hamlets
of the country. William I Flnley.
president of the Oregon branch, has he--
sought all bird-love- rs of the city to
count all the birds they . see on that
day. according to kind, and then send
or take the list to the meeting of th-- i

roclety next Saturday evening in the
V, M. C - building. . lantern slides
wilt b projected to illustrate a lecture
by Mr. Flnley, and every blrdlover s
asked to attend. The lists of birds will
be sent east, compiled, for record and
published.' .,. ...

.v .,' . '. ..
Open House. Wednesday.

Open house will be held at Cathedral
hall. Seventeenth and Couch, streets.
Wednesday by the Jienment social and
Dramatic club. A social, dance and
card party ars planned with ia musi
cal program, on tne program are Miss
LiUian Harrington.' - miss mranoes
Schnlederiost. Frank Wilt, Mis Lor
I.. T 7m - sni th. rAlnmkliil T.a4laa

Frederick Myron Colby has lmmor--
tallied the incident with a poem,!
"Caesar Rodney's Ride."
"Saddle the black I My country shall

ba free!
What's eighty miles T Ths ride's for

liberty' -
Stern Caesar Rodney, with his heart
Spoke thesl'brave words, and rode for

ypl OsT TTtrf?. I

Follows a description of his ride,
f th r.-iin- a- of th crowd, of the at--

Tnnr,.n,n. hill and I

thfln I

I

The crusl. about tne aoorway sways
a ..Tf i.k .1,1. I

amtM
Toaaina. his bridle to the waiting

I

Enters a rider, jusi as causa sioua i

Is "Delaware," a voice rings clear ana

Here! Caesar Rodney rotes for lib--
erty!"

Ol Let his name resound through all
the earth,

His was the voice that gars our nation
birth.

CTVttl at ill Columbia no despot fears.
Let us the taie relate mrougn comma

years;
Sneak Caesar Rodney's name with

freeman's pride
And give the tribute due his striving

ride.
General Caecar Rodney won his title

as an officer Of Washington's army
and later served as executive officer
oi ustaware.

The late Mrs. Aldrich. whose death Is
referred to above, was a granddaugh -
ter of the general's nephew, Caesar
Augusias itoaney, wno naa a oruiiaai
career and brought additional laure'.a
to tne ramny name.

He was a member or congresn,
served as United States attorney-ge- n -

eral and was the first American mln.--

He died while discharging the duties
of this position in. Buenos Aires. He
Is burled there in a publlo square and
a monument, erected by the Argentine
government marks the spot.

The body of Mrs, Alrich was taken
to Wilmington, pei.. ror onnai in a
little graveyard, closed long ago, that
contains the remains of many dlstlng-
ulshed eitlsens of Delaware. It waa
reopened for ths burial of Mrs, Aldrich
by special permission of the state.

Burled there are her father. Dr. Ed
ward Worrell, a widely known army
surgeon in his time; her husband. Dr.
D. A. Alrich; her maternal g rand -
father. Colonel Allan McClean, a eon: -

Herman J. Manlbetach, President.
Friday next, at 7:45 p, m., at the

Hotel Seward, Tenth and AMer streets.
the Alert Bible class of the White
Temple will hold its eleventh annual
banquet. The speakers for the evening
are Dr. George B. Pratt and T. S. Mc- -
DanieL Dr. Pratt wilt talk along prac-
tical lines on "Be a Choice." Mr. Mc-Dan- lel

is often called the Bill Nye of
the west.

W. Q. Pearson and 8. F. Grover will
also ha funmakera. Mr. Pearson Is a
chalk artist of ability. Dr. Grover Is
a comedian and banjo artist.

Alerts are especially requested to be
present with their wives, sweetharts
and friends.

American Red Cross
Workers Honored

Paris, Deo. St. (I. N. 8.V The
French government has awarded med-
als to a number of Americans en-
gaged in Bed Cross work. The gold
medals went to Laurence V. Benet,
president of the American ambulance
committee; Captain Arthur Wellesley
Kipling of the ambulance corps, and
Lieutenant Henry B. Rogers and John
Rochfort of the ambulance corps.

meekly prepared to follow whatever
program the old guard may map out.
They come not with apologies, he ex
plains, but with a claim tor recogni-
tion" in the highly specialised ma
chinery established by the old guard
in the late campaign.

Specifically, Roweli wants the exec
utive committee "of the national com
mlttee continued and given a share
In framing the future program. This
advisory and executive body baa pro
gressives on it, in the ratio of some
thing leas than one to three.

Apparently Roweli has aroused ' no
great amount of Interest here. His, ... I 114.1. -
backbone to the progressives In con--

k.,, V A. Ml t MA 4wH""i . vm uuu s aavr- i a aiu."r: " c" "",S"Z
leaders is to let things drift along
for a while. They cling to the theory
they cherished in the campaign, that
there may come a "revulsion of feel
lng" from the president, and such
a turn, they assume themselves, will
one more give them the power, with-
out the necessity of making any
hasty concessions to the progressives.

Ths Seven-Ho- ur Day.
Twenty-eig- ht thousand federal em

ployes in .the District of Columbia out
of 85,000 In the district, and out of
about 478.000 aU told in the United
States, are favored with a seven-ho-ur

day.
This concession- - to the clerical force

at Washington produces a charge of
about $6,000,000 a year more than
would be. the case If all government
employes were on. an eight-hou- r day.

Such was the showing made by Con
gressman Borland of Missouri, who
is perhaps , ths most unpopular man
in congress with the. government
clerks, in making his annual fight for
a general eight-hou- r day for federan
employes. As usual he failed in his
effort to add an -- hour to the time of
the clerks in Washington, this time
by a vote of 4 to 86.

"Ths merchants and landlords of
Washington are the ones who event
ually get , this money," said Borland.
"To be perfectly plain about it, ,w
are riving a 15.000.000 slice of porlf
to the merchants and landlords of the
District of Columbia, They are the
ones who exert pressure - upon con
cress to perpetuate this condition.

"Those in mechanical employment
in the district must work eight hours
a day. Employes at the ordnance fac
tory aKa the printing plant work
eight hours, about 7000 of them. The
28.000 clerks, who. are closest to con
gross and, in position to exert th
greatest : influence, are ths ones fa
vored with the seven-ho- ur day.

"Tet the clerks themselves are not
the ones who would complain the most
of working - for ths same length of
time as government employes else
where work. The main pressure is
from the huslneS Interests of which
I have spoken.

"This condition limits ths affect
iveness of the departments. It af
feet a every man who comes to Wash
lngton for the transaction of business.
I have auit trying to Justify It, ana
X say that we should put ths employes
here on the same basis as employe?
eisewbere.'

The house listened patiently to Bor
land. It had heard the same thine;
before. No one answered bis argu
ment and the vote was Quickly taken.
two to one for seven hours for . the
government clerks in Washington.

Shopper Falls and
Fractures Her Leg

Miss Restora Adame, a school teacher
of Taylor's landing, on ths lower Co-
lumbia river, slipped on the wet pave--

; mtnt at Second and Washington streets
shortly after; noon , today, and frac-
tured her left leak Miss Adams-wa- s

in town to do her Christmas shopping.
She was hurrying to catch a, Vancou
ver ar when the accident occurred.
She --was taken to- - Bt. Vincent's hospi
tsl. ,

-

t Angeies z, Beatue 10, Tacoma I. Spo-Lou-ls
McClean, one time minister to n(t g .

England, and peter Jacob Alrich. an I c.L. ,v. . -

was robbed early yester- -
.!.-"irrrlU-

aT
nwrnm and th. cupboard is now

early governor of Delaware.J; flmuXPortJtd.rS'idsfr Inda.rMoXuDghofa?h.M- -
Biahon Momi. Mra. atair la tha
mother of the late Lieutenant Ada'r.
U. b". A who was killed In a maaeaore
of American troops last summer at
CarrlsaT Mexico. -

m

"Peace Babies" Will .
Replace War Kmd

Hew President of Standard OH of Vow
Jersey Predicts Barly Death of lVat-t-ar

on STew Tor Stock Saeaange.
New Tork. Dec. 23 (U. P.) --"Peace

babies' will soon bo born and "war
babies' win die en the New Tork 8toe
Exchange, according to Alfred Cotton
Bedford today.-- Bedford is the newly
elected president of ths Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, succeeding the
late John IX Arch bold. ' -

"Our prosperity." said bs.. "Is not
based entirely upon the war la Europe

not by a long shot.
"And, personally, I would feel much

happier rocking the cradle of a nor-
mally healthy peaes baby than sitting
by the side of sn ovsrfed war baby

"The new era following the laying
down of arms la Europe will not wit-
ness any sensational skyrocketing
financial schemes such ss ws havs seen.
Investors will have to rest content with
profits 'way below those of ths war ba-

bies, but the dividends they get win
not be soaked in human blood and
drenched in human tears.' They will; be
dean, pure dollars. tf.;--- --'',"'.-- ":

"Europe most ' uss American 'steel.
tron. cotton and other products after

VWE WANT to thank our
patrons the people

of Portland and Oregon,. for
their trade vbestowed upon )
us. We wish all a ,

and Compliments of the Season,

" Jewelers Since 1868 ' Washington at Vnrk

was
the

.i i xtan Intermission ana aira.
M. M. RIngler danced the twinkle trot
by request.

we were
serVed refrWSnenU to l7 balconv.Za rri.r vr. aerved In the
lower ballroom, where they in 'urn
had a good time between eating, ting-
inc, listening to tne victrola and in
Dlavlnr cards. The ico cream was
prepared by the Weatherly Creamery
company and was wrapped in oil pa--:

per in sandwich sisea' so that it was:
not necessary to make such a large
number of anxious youths. wait Vo be
served. Apples, popcorn crisps, wafers
and punch were also aerved.

The carriers also showed thelt
fidelity to their manager, David It
Smith, d his assistant, Harry W.
EJy, by presentlnr --them . w:ta- - a

Prof. KnowlUm Dead.
The many alumni of the Universit

of Michigan resident 'in ths Paoi
northwest will regret to learn , of I

recent - death of Professor" Jerome C
Knowlton, for many years on the fa
culty of the 'University of Michigan
law school. Professor Knowlton. was
an alumnus of ths University In ths
class of 1179.and .was axmenober of

' -
.orchastra. : -... , eta si. . . - . -

4 states. :;,- . . ( j the war, just as :t soes now- .-


